[Dynamics of phosphate mobilization by Enterobacter dissolvens and Pseudomonas putida strains from tricalcium phosphate].
High phosphate-mobilizing activity of Pseudomonas putida and Enterobacter dissolvens strains was determined when investigating the dynamics of Ca3(PO4)2 mobilization in the system bacterial cell--medium. P. putida in 5 days and E. dissolvens in one day of cultivation dissolved 66 and 57%, respectively, in the medium with 5 g/l primary concentration of Ca3(PO4)2. There are differences in processes of phosphorus mobilization between these bacterial strains. Maximal concentration of soluble phosphorus (12.2 mmol) in the medium where E. dissolvens was cultivated was accompanied by pH decrease from 7.0 to 4.1. In case of P. putida the process of solubilization proceeded in conditions of decreasing pH (7.0-4.9), and when pH increased (pH 4.9-5.6). These data may evidence for different mechanisms of Ca3(PO4)2 mobilization in these twvo bacteria strains.